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Deal, Nov. 19. 

T He 16 instant in the morning, a Dutch ship, 
called the Lyon of Mushing, boundfor .the 
East-Indies ran on grouud npon the Good
win sands, where she fired several Guns 10 
signify her disaster, and immediately many 

Siroq were sent out from this place to assist her,but the 
Master pf the ship refused to. let any thing be taken out 
to lighten her or to suffer any of the passengers to go 
on fhoar, hoping to have got off with the;next Tide j 
the next day finding bis danger to encrease, he was 
prevailed with to send off Eight Chests of Plate 
with some Bales of other Goods, which were brought 
first to Sandwich, but since sent hither tobe secured j 
that evening the wind blew so hard, that no boats 
durst venture out, at which time the ship had lost her 
Main Mast, andthesearunninghigh, beat over herS 
this last night she was by the violence of weather 
staved in pieces. Two boats of this place, who about 
thai time adventured as neer as they Were able to the 
wreck, saw at least 30 men on the shrouds, but were 
not able to fetch them off. 

About 30 or 40 fail ofthe Dutch Fleet outwards 
bound, were yesterday forced back into the Downs 
by contrary winds'. 

Rome,Nov, 8. Thelate contention between the Ex
traordinary Ambassadors from Florence and Savoy, 
has drawn many persons, both Officers and others 
into this place, to offer their services. 

The Great Duke of Florence is so much dissa
tisfied with the pretentious of the Savoy Ambassa
dor, that he has been pleased to declare, that he 
would (if occasion were) hazard his whole State, 
Tather then suffer any injury to be done him : several 
ofthe Popes soldiers having been discovered to have 
listed themselves under the Ambassadors Colours, 
ate by the Popes order committed to prison, and 
are like to be severely punished. The Popes interpo
sition has prevented the ill consequences that other
wise might have attended this dispute, in which both 
the Ambassadors began to draw great numbers of 
men to their affiftance; they have since upon the 
Popes desire avoided all occasions of meeting, the 
better to prevent disturbances, insommuch as the 
Ambassador' from Florence going to visit the 
Duke de Gaetano, the Savoy Ambassador be
ing at the fame time abroad, was perfwaded to turn 
tout of his way into another street, rather then by 
meeting to hazard an encounter. 

Cardinal Nerli is lately dead of a Feavor, in the 
76th year of his age; and. without a Will; to the 
advantage of his Family, who by this means share 
amongst theman Estate to the value .of 6"o thousand 
Crewnsayear ; Philip Nerli the Heir of that fa
mily, and lately of age, is possest ofthe Priory late
ly void by the resignation of Magalotti, to a very 
considerable value, and is resolved to take on him 
the habit of St Stephen. Cardinal C6rsino is like to 
succeed in the Archbishoprick of Florence. 

Cardinal Rifponi is lately fallen ill of a Feavor-
ish distemper* Cardinal Acciaioli is gone upon his 
employment, as Legate to Ferrara; and Cardinal 
Visconti has taken his leave of the Pope in order to 
his journey to his Archbishoprick of Montreal in 
Sicily. 

The Pope enjoys well bis health, and is not a little 
pleased with the acclamations of the people which 
fill his ears as he passes between St Peters and the 
Vatican, out of the great hoses they have that he 
will make good all his promises to them, ih easing 
them from* the burthens which have long layn upon 
them. 

Genoua, Nov. 8. Two Convoys are here ordered 
to be fitted up,, one for Spain and Lisbonne, which, 
may be going hence within two nioneths at the far
thest, and another for the Levant, which may put to 
sea about amoneth after. 

The beginning of this week a small Fregat was ar
med here and sent out with Majorca Colours, in pur.* 
suit of a Bark laden at Legorn by some Jews, and 
bound for Argier, which was lately forced to put in 
here by ill weather, but went off again undiscovered.' 
Here is newly arrived a Dutch Pink from Legorn to 
lade Rice for Amsterdam, and one Genouese in if 
days from Alecant laden with Salt; the Rotterdam 
Convoy is daily expected here from Marseilles. 

Monsegnior Mart, Clerk' of *he Chamber to the; 
Pope, some days since arriving here from Rome, fell 
into a violent .distemper, of which he died yesterday. 

From Milan they write, that the Duke d' Offuna* 
the Governor is resolved to take suddenly a review 
of all his Cavalry, out of which he intends to re
form 300, but with them and some others which are 
ko be drawn out of the other Regiments, tofotm Ten 
new Troops, which shall amount to 700 horse, and 
to reduce all the other Troops to the number of 40 
soldiers apiece, besides Officers; amongst other per
sons which are nominated Captains of the said Ten 
Companies, are the Nephews of the Cardinal* 
Borromeo and Litta, and a brother to the Patriarch 

,Borromeo, who had sometime since a Commission 
from his Catholick Majesty for one of the first 
Troops that should become vacant. 

Some days since died at Milan the Count Galea<r-
\o Trotti, Camp-master-General ofthe Army, in 
the 78th year of his age; i person of excellent ver-
tue, and great conduct, and generally much lament* 
ed 5 his sen the Popes Nuncio to the Republic!: of 
Venice, came by post to Milan some days before his 
death, where is also arrived the Duke of Nevers,ani 
his Sister the Dutchels of Mtt\arine, who intend af
ter some few days stay to pass from thence towards 
planders. 

The new Chancellor of Milan is lately arrived 
therefrom Spain, and has taken the usual oath upon 
his entry on that charge. 

Legorn, Nov. 1 o. The4th instant arrived here the 
Hampshire, Centurion,zxid the Nonsuch Fregats front 
Porto Maon, from whence Sir Eiwari Spragge v/ah 
gone witha squadron towards Argier, but intends 
about the 30th instant to return towards Malaga, 
before which place he has ordered a general Ren
dezvouses all the ships under his Command. Cap
tain Beach with three Fregats sailed hence the 8 th in
stant (tisbelieved ) to joyn with the other squadron 
before Argier. 

Great preparations are making at Florence for a 
solemn funeral for the late Great Duke. A ship ar
riving some days since from Tunis, left Four French 
men of war at Port* Farina witb their prize: some 

1 oth* 



oilier French rfichof war were seen about tbe Gulf of 
Palma in Sardinia, whereof one had loft his Mafls 
and intended to return horre ; they farther affirm, 
that Amur&t Be/,whoComniarid»inrKn/j', marching 
towaids Tabarea with a "party .to gather the usual 
Tiibute, was set upon by the Moors, who killed 
many o£ his people, and his-horfe— under him, but 
his ion coming inopportunely with 5oo horse, re
scued him out of theii hands. 

Venice,Novem.-L",. The Proveditor Genera!Ber
nardo , presses hard tb- be recalled from his charge, 
and tis belkved the Senate may in little t ime, 
gratify htm in the- Election of a successor. 

The Senate has lately considered of the great 
warit of able bodied men td row in their Gallies, 
and haVe foUfid it convenient to gjVe Order for 
the laifing *ot xOoo men for that service ', which 
are to be furnilhed by the -several Companies of 
Trades, or at least an Equivalent in moneys to be 
paid in-, to raise them "elsewhere. 

General Barbaro his lately wittenfrom Dalmatia, 
thatthe Bassa of Bosnia Was gonetowards Cliffard, 
intending first to adjust aH affaiis coheernihg the 
Limits, before he falls upon any other- business ; 
his Excellency was therefore gone towards Cliffa , 
intending from thence to know the Bassas mind , 
abou&the time and place which was tobe appointed' 
for their meeting : H P farther writes thatthe Bassa 
was attended by a considerable numbet of Souldiers, 
and therefore he thought it convenient to meet him 
in the like posture, aud had for that purpose cal
led to him the Militias of those parts , and par
ticularly the MorlaclJ of Zara, Zebenigw and other 
places. 

The Senate has lately ordered to be sent away to 
the said General, the Present intended for the Bassa, 
consisting of Silks, and Cloth for Vests, and some 
other curiosities, with the sum of 20 thousand Du
cats for the Generals own expences. 

It is much doubted that the preparations made by 
the Grand Segnior for war, are designed against 
Hungary, many of the Rebels of that Countrey 
solliciting him for assistance;, nor are there want
ing in the Ottoman Court some enemies of the 
House of Austria, who watch for all opportunities 
of inviting the Visier to employ his forces that way. 

Many Speeches have been lately made in the Pre-
gadi foi the retention of the great Cause or Process 
againstthe Captain-General Morosini, that it may 
not go before the Great Council, nor fall under the 
cognisance of the whole body of the Nobility. 
The Advocate Corraro, who was his first accuser, 
seerasmuch mollified, and tis believed the Inquisitor 
Ericcio, will lje directed to suspend the Process-till 
farther order. 

Brussels, Nov. 14. Here is newly arrived Baron 
Butler, sent from the Duke of Lorrain to his Ex
cellency the Count de Monterey, from whom we 
havethis account of the late motion of the said 
Duke; that retreating from Hombourg, he marched 
with aboot 50 Nobles and persons of Quality to
wards Triers, where he was honourably received, 
but the Elector being then, at Coblents, the Duke 
we*ar thither to him, where hi was treated with 
much state and civility, and after three days stay 
took his leave, all the Great Guns being Three 
times fired at his departure, both from the City 
and Castle :from thence the Duke went to Menft, 
where he stayed two days ahd was entertained 
wii h the like civility, and went thente to Frankfort, 
where he lodged one night in tbe Suburbs, but was 
not permitted to come into the City; and the next 
day pass-d thence to a little Town, a few Leagues di-.' 
fiant from the City, where he intends to wait for 
an answer frpmtjieBmperor, upon the addresses of 

the Count de Vaudcmont ; the iresl ccnsidcrable 
persons now wiih hifli aie ihe Prince dc LiAcbonne, 
theMaiquessd'HdJ-rOarf, theCounfV' Albert, the 
Marquess ie Trefch«steav,the Prince de Lixin, Mon-
sieurje Begat, Monsieur <je Wilrimont, aid Mon
sieur Jounoncourt; but a great pan of the Nobility 
and Gentry in Lorrain are fallen eft from him, and 
have sworn fidelity to his most Christian Majesty. 
The French Army in Lorrain ate not at piesent a-
bove 1 5000 men, and are disposed of into their win
ter Quarters ; the Marshal de Crequy continuing 
his residence in the Dukes Palace arid apartment in 
Nancx-

Brussels^ Novcm. 23. His Excellency the Count 
de Moittcrey went- hence on Fiiday last fer Ant
werp, to take Order for tbe payment of the mo
neys returned thither from Spuin, designed for the 
Swedes : to morrow'he is expected from thence at 
Denldermtmd to view the new made Sluces, and 
may fiturn hither the fame even trig. 

From Lorrain we are -advised, that forces 
arrive there daily frclm France smd the new Con
quests , so that the'1 Amiy comists at present of 
about 25000. snert. That the Marshal de Crequy 
has given ordfcr for the filling of his MagaziiiÆs , 
with all sorts of Provisions , and has coiarmanded 
the Countrey to" furnish him with a thousand sat 
Oxen , which are to be salted up «t Met\, af*d with 
a prodigious quantity of Corn, which is to be car
ried to the fame place. 

The said Marshal having sound in the Archives of 
Lorrain, that the Archbishoprick of Triers had been 
for 500 years under the protection ot Lorrain , has 
sent to the City of Triers, to summon then- ro take 
in a French Garrison, and has ordered 2boo French 
to quarter in that Country. 

The French have demolished the'Castle of Bar, 
and thrown down all the towTes about the City t 
but the Townsmen have sent their Deputies toParis, 
to Petition his Majesty, that he wculd please to 
spare their Walls. 

Commissioners are sent to Longuy to take order 
for the demolishing the Castle there. 

Marshal de Crequy has sent for his Lady to 
Nancy, where be continues bis Residency , and has 
now the Title of Governor of Lorrain. 

Hague,Nov. 2?. Severalfhips have been lately call 
away in the late storms, and amorgst others Two 
-Scottish (tups lost upon the coasts neer Schevelivg, 
the rren of one of them were saved, but the o-
tber all perished : an English Pacquet-boat passing 
on Friday last from Helvoet-Jluys, was also casta
way, but the Men and Letters preserved ; some ci
ther English Vessels' are also lost, and particularly 
'the Star of Tarmouth laden with Herrings, bound 
for Hambeurgh. 

On Friday last in the afternoon arrived here an 
Envoye from the Czar of Muscovy , with a Train 
of abour 15 persons ; he has been welcomed and 
treated by the States, but is not yet admitted to his 
Publick Audience. We have heie a warm report 
than the Czars General has defeated Stepan Rad-
%in the Leader of the Rebels in Muscovy', of which 
we e-xpectConfirmation. 

An Advertisement, 

T Umat Bo/i,torn at Dristol, of very low starnrr, tbick? and 
lorg flack hsir,Twenyyear> cis°e,inaPhilsrrorLiTery 

coat, with Straw coloured and Black Lace, lined withj ^lack 5 
arout five a clock last Satuiday night, was at the "White Horse 
Inn witheut c-rifpUgitie, and ilete tcok a Hacliccy Ccach, 
which had Black or lay Hctses, rrr'va! r i o t fy a man ot 
about 50 years ofage, fat, will st orr Hack hair. ». Slew Li
very, and Jut into tie Coach a souare large lox. wherein were 
several Writirp, with a leather Hat-cafe uron it; U the 
Coachrran shall give notice where he c'clive -̂̂ jjjft laid Jox,or 
any other person shall give notice to M /. in r-wjnors-
^iley by ihe Mermaid, where the said t°s ^/they shall have 
f iye pounds for their pains. 

Priced by Th. j£<w(w\ in the Savoy, 1670, 


